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The Dainty Sampler Fa and Winter '08 and b9
structure-chimne- ys, derricks, roofs-h- ad

their precariously hung swarm of

rooters. Outside the grounds for an

hour preceding, the calling of the

game there was an almost uncontrol- -
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New York Style Show
The Fall and Winter Fashions of

Correct Clothesl Men
Made in New York by
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I Will be exhibited by leading retail

clc thing merchants Jhroughout the

United States during October.

67 This will give you an :pportunity
to acquaint yourself with the Real,
not the Imitation New York Style

able crash. -

Suddenly the corner gates to the

diamond vere opened and hundreds

rushed m Jly to the sides of the field,

fighting for places, stopping the prac
tice of nines and causing confusion
But the police fought the crowd back

and finally a sufficient margin of the
field was maintained around the diiv

mond. When the word, "Play ball",

came, silence fell over all.

Thousands of cow bells and horns
were unused. The Erame was on. It
held the crowd under a spell. The

players felt the tension. Chicago

plainly showed, it, and Sheckard fac

ing Mathewson struck out. The deaf

ening greeting of this beginning was

in striking contrast when at the end

the home team went out in one, two,
three order, and rushed across the

diamond to their club house. The two

great innings of the game were the

third and seventh. In the former

Cicago made al its' runs. In the lat-

ter opening
"

up with enthusiasm,

hopes were renewed, but die4 after

one mn which kept the company
with that made in the first inning on

the mammoth board far out afield.

3KYAN AT CONVENTION.

'VICAGO, Oc.' by

Bryan and Pinchot, the latter being
chairman of the National Conserva-

tion Commission, the reading of a let-

ter from James J. Hill and short ad-

dresses by delegates and by a big re-

ception at the Coliseum tonight were

the features of the second day of the
convention of the Lakes-to-Gu- lf Deep

Waterway Association. ,
Bryan spoke earnestly for the deep

waterways, not only from the lakes

to the Gulf, but all other sections of

the country where increased trans-

portation facilities are needed. He
was given an enthusiastic reception.
Pichot spoke oh the various forms of

waste of the natural resources and a

committee of six was appointed to
with him in his work. ,

A UNIFORM BILL OF LADING.

CHICAGO, Oct 8. The western

railroads have practically decides to

adopt the same uniform bill of lading
that has been accepted by the east
ern roads. It is understood the west-

ern classification committee asked
the Interstate Commerce Commission
for authority to adopt the provisions
of the Eastern bill of lading on Nov.

1, instead of the Classification provis-
ions which they have filed.

This action by the western roads
is said to have greatly simplified the
situation regarding the uniform bill

of lading.
The eastern bill of lading exacts

a ten per cent advance in the regular
rates if the bill of lading be not used.

BANK EXAMINERS.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 8. Comp-

troller of the Currency Murray an-

nounced today that he had decided to

put into action a plan for the forma-

tion of 11 districts of national bank
examiners with a chairman who will

preside over the '
quarterly meetings

of all the examiners in each of the
districts and at intervals between
such meetings will keep in touch

with the examiners of other districts.
The of districts with
?'ie clearing house associations of the

locality also is contemplated. Dis-

trict No. 11, will include Montana,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Nevada
and ' California, with six examiners,
with headquarters in San Francisco
with E. T. Wilson in charge.

Subscribe to the Morning Astorian
60 cents per month delivered by car-

rier or mail. Contains full Associat-
ed Press report besides completely
covering the local field. Leading
daily on the Lower Columbia.
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will like the aroma and the taste of
our best grade of newly imported
Teas and Coffees. There can be noth-

ing more delicious and invigorating
for breakfast, luncheon or tea. Our

pure Teas and Coffees have excellent

drinking qualities, and they are truly
economical, as so little is needed in

comparison with the commoner
brands. Let us induce you to make
a test of them. You will continue to
use them yourself afterwards.

A. V. Allen

SENSATIOML THEFT OF

TWO DOLLAR HAT

ENTERS STORE AND DECAMPS
WITH HEADPIECE HURRIED-

LY WITHOUT PAYING.

Filled to overflowing, not with en-

thusiasm, but with the beverage that

intoxicates, a soldier proceeded to en-

joy himself in his peculiar way by
starting a "rough house" on Astor
street a little after 7 o'clock last ev-

ening. His efforts to entertain the
inmates of one of the houses by the

attempt to change the locations of
several of the objects in the room,
much to the damage of same, being
unappreciated, and such lack of ap-

preciation being about to be shown

by several men who had answered

signals of distress, he hurriedly made
his exit through one of the windows

carrying it with him.

When he reached the street he was
thf nnxpttnr nf a haHlv flit face but
minus a hat. In this condition he
found his way to Bond street with-

out being captured. He presented a
woeful appearance as he 'entered a
small clothing store on that street
near Tenth and asked for a hau He
was shown the head covering and un-

der pretence of attempting to find

money in his pockets to pay the price
asked edged toward the entrance and

suddenly decamped followed by the
excited proprietor frantically crying
out "catch him." Pursued and pur-

suer turned into Tenth street, headed
for Commercial, the pursued handi-

capped by his condition, and the pur-

suer by his age and excited condition.

Seeing a crowd approaching, attract-

ed by the cries, the star of the occa-

sion turned suddenly and darted into
the alley in the rear of the Flavel

building where he disappeared as if

the earth had swallowed him. Officers

Houghton and Thompson were im-

mediately on the scene and although
they made an exhaustive search un-

der the, buildings in the vicinity no
trace of the man could be found. At
a late hour last night he had not been

apprehended. The value of the hat
was $2, but it was evidently needed
in a hurry and he got it.

CHICAGO WINS

(Continued from page 1)

ly standing room left, Out beyond
the enclosure every over-toppin- g

Exclusive Agents in Astoria

557 Commercial Street
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CAMPBELL TRIAL

(Continued from page I)

the case, is, apparently, in the bent of
health after his long confinement and
fortified by the presence of a host of
devoted relatives and friends and a
splendid-batter- of attorney is con-

tent to face the isnucs that involve his
life and liberty. The trial proper,
will begin tomorrow morning at 10

o'clock, all witnesses present being
held, under order of the court, for
that hour. The trial transcend, in
importance, anything ever presented
at the Wahkiakum county bar and
the nnost moderate estimate of the
cost of the case to the county is $10,- -

(WO, mitigating for winch is found in
the fact that the county is clear of all
public obligations and has the snug
sum of $30,1)00 in her treasury. There
arc some vital and perhaps, sensa
tional developments, inseparable from
this trial, which will be unfolded in
due course of the testimony ore- -

sentcd and which are likely to occa j?
sion a wide range of eager and pointy
ed concern to the nicmbc of thc
Washington and Oregon bars. TheV
Astorian is in full possession of the
facts and history leading tip to the
threatening and intensely interesting
disclosures and will make them pub-
lic when the moment of crisis im

ours. 'Tratml In the law, eleven years
oil the bench, he explored well the
sources of Jurisprudence and carried
awny'froui his work an everlasting de-

votion to order and Justice. "',
s

"Under all clrcuniKtauces and under
ail emergencies, he has proved himself
a brave, clean-minde- self-polse- and
courageous statesman. Xo man caa put
bis linger upon a little or cowardly
act, an Incompetent or questionable
piece of public service no stain upon
bis private life, no shadow upon
his public career. And standing now In

the full fierce light which beats upon a

throne, with eager eyes scrutinizing
every act of n long and arduous public
career, no doubt Arises as to his expe-

rience aiid ability, no challenge comes
to bis fine sense of duty or bis patriot- -

I believe our strong party with Its

great principles Is only In Its infuncy.
Our glory as a nation has but Just be-su-

There are mighty problems yet
to be solved, grave questions to be ans-

wered, complex Issues, to be wrougnt
out, but I believe we can trust the
Grand Old I'arty and Its lenders to
iire for the entlrp future of our Nn-lln- n

and of our ieople as It tins cared
for thern so well In the past. Hon.
James 8. Sherman.

Tn Des Moines Mr. Bryan talked free
trade, In Indianapolis sailed Into cor

poratlons, and in Topcka proclaimod
the necessity of the guarantee of bonk

I? '
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"A STATESMAN WITH A,

'

Description of the Republican Pres
idential Candidate by Senator
Borth of Idsho. '

I

(From - Senator Borah's Boston

.Spmh.) v

"Now, It seems to be conceded by
friend nrd f.'? t'aat few men have bec:i
nominated for the presidency whose
experience, whose training and whose
sound and wholesome fashion of grasp
ing and dealing with public questions
were equal to those of William II.
Taft (

"He Is not a crusader, he Is a states
man with conscience. He has won bis
present position through a cheerful, un-

hesitating and underlatlng devotion to
duty, through actually achieving tbiuga
on the open field of action, through an
Intelligent conception of the strength
and worth of our great government
with its checks und balances; and the

strength and capacity of our citizen
ship with its loyalty and Its patriotism.

"No man ever had a deeper regard
for the fundamental principles and pre-

cepts upon which this government Is
founded, and no one ever had a firmer
conviction that the constitution is a
sufficient chart by which to measure all
rights and obligations and to gauge all
the demands and all the aspirations
and restrain and control all the reck-

lessness of this indomitable,, race of
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Thft Experienced One: "The
work and gives us goo i wages."

FOR THE V OUNG VOTER.

diTlfs. Mr. 1'. van Is gwigrpuiauy
adjustable at n mmpnt's notice, and
never dlwhiyed when one of his pars-mou-

Issues blows ua.St. Louis
Qlobe-Demecr- at

The puisle over tht tea lost tribe
Is at nothing compared with the hid-

ing place of Bryan'a lost issues.

Bryan claims to be tt eace the fa-
ther and heir of the Roosevelt poli-
cies. Ills brother Democrat, Judge
Parke- -, denounces Rooseveltism. The
famllj neerns a little Jarred.

Mr. Bryan says he is not going to
worry about the negro vote. He will
have enough to worry over the Dem-
ocratic vote.

All of the blast furnaces In south-
ern Illinois have been reopened, do-

ing their share toward blasting Dem-
ocratic hopes of success in that state.

Hon. Adlal Stevenson denies that'
he was ever a "kplght of the golden
circle," but was a prominent knight
of the silver circle, .which was Just
as bad.

An English writer says that Bryan-Is- m

1b a religion. Hardly that, as no
one wan ever saved by It.

Candidate Kern says that he is the
left wing of the Bryan ormy. The
record shows that both wings of the
Bryan army are left.

Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.
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the republican party creates

Topeka (Han.) Capital.

pends. They are of a nature quite
apart from anything that has ever
arisen in the practice of another state
and will cause a genuine uproar when
they arc brought to the front, if the
people responsible for them shall in-

vite the raw disclosure, Aside from
this impending revelation, the trial f

of Mr. Campbell is progressing ad-

mirably under the Washington stat-

utes and will have the inost exact and
adequate judicial treatment known to'
the code on this side of the river.

Cathlamet. itself, is one 'of. the live-
liest centers on the north shore of
the Columbia and is far and away the
most beautifully located town in the
river district,: There is plenty of evi- -
dence of its civic and commercial

v

' "The consumer has the right to protection in the character of food

which comes upon his table. This protection begins at the time the ani-

mals are being fed for slaughter. It continues during the time the ani-

mals are' slaughtered and afterwards in the preparation of their carcasses

for consumption. It does not end until the meat is delivered to the con-

sumer properly certified as being sound and wholesome and warranted,

free from deleterious coloring matter and preservatives. The consumers

of this country can have this protection if they demand it."
'

'
, Harvey W. Wiley, Mr D., Ph. Dd.

Take Dr. Wiley's advice and demand, '

Columbia Hams, Bacon and Lard

("U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND PASSED 138")

stir! Fresh Meats stamped "U. S. Gov't. Inspected and Passed 138." It is
- , ... ...

your duty to protect yourself and your, family. All of our products are

subjected to the most rigid Government Inspection, as outlined above

and our name is an additional guarantee of reliability.

rjioi. Meat Co.
Wholesale Dealers in Columbia Ilains, Bacon and Lard and Govern-"-e.- it

Inspected Keats. '

pride and progress and itt people arc
wjioiiy alive to the close relation it
bears to the genera!, development-- ' of
the valley. Its homes anA tuwinnc.
houses and plants are all in t.

order, its highways are under
broad and intelligent plans of im- -

provemcnt, and in a,l its- popular
courses, it shows the imoress and
purpose of a generous, sensible am

W

modern disposition to make the ben V
'of its chances as a point of commet-cia- l

and civic importance,
X. J. JUDA1I.

Morning Astorian,'60 cents per month
Anfoeiau'il Press reports, besides all
the news in the local field. '

Democratic party feeds us oa promkeg;
,


